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The Sea Fight
uP to the present there bas been

no l description warth printiî'g of
any naval engagement -sucli as

can be found in ail good histories of
the dolngs of Nelson and Drake In
the days' of oid. The two reasons are
tha.t there bas so far been but one6
naval engagement, and that even
tee no oùribe was present to re
cord what happened. A wounded
aseaman of the Laertes, one of the
cruliers engaged. In the flotilla of 'Sir
David Beatty, that sunk five Gerian
ships In Heligoland, Bight, thus de-
scribes *b'at happened that nîglit in
8o far as he coul remexuber It:

'97t was after midntit when a de-
1J8.tch.boat arrlved wlth orders, and
tholigl we ail susvected that some
Ifl0ve WSj on we heard nothlng. In
ten minutes we were steamlng away
as fast as we could, and In about
tl1ile hours we tumbiedý to the tact
tIhat' we were golng after the enemy.

Nta liglit was visible on auY sip,
as 'weWere now off Heligoiand, and

aleYes Were straling In the fog for
a. 914ht of the enemy. 'Hers theY

was whispered aiong the
and we were soreiy temPted

to break Into cheere in spite of the
Ocre for, silence.

"The einemy's ships, about fifteen,
'we thought. crept out without the
lest susp3icion of the littie surprise
111 'store for them. Just when they
wverei near enough to be likely to see
lis the ordèr was given, and a brilliant
flaalh of liglit, followed by a deafel)-
111g roar, lit UP the misty sea.

"Inthe meantime our fast crisers
and4 desitroyers lad tiashe&) ahead and
got between five of the enemy's' sliPs
alid the forts. So far as we couid see
the nu8t o! the German ves sels turn-
ed Stait, but not before, they were, rId-
dled by a heavy flie from oui lads.
All the Germans 'concen-trated their

freon two of the vessels that were
W~ed in betwe-en the leailg Ger'
Man~ ships and the landward forts,
an the forts opened brisk fire also,
but their range was at fauit.

f "lhe German fire was brisk whule
i la gted, but tley have a lot to learn
about naval marksmanshlp, and We

Weeail astondsled at the muddle
thymade of their chance. Our slipsÂ osed In, the men cheerlng lUke mad

af; they sitood at their places, and In
legs tiine titan it takes to tell the last
Gerlnan gun was silenced."

Prize Wheat Grower
F OR the third -time the wheat of

4Seager Wheeier las brouglit dis-
tlnetloui to the Ilttie town of

RCKFthern, located on the Canadian Nor-
trn Railway between the cities of
Sasatoon and Prince Albert In Sas-
kathewan.~ At the InternatIonal Soil

Prduts Exhýibitior, heid in Wichita,
X9navery recently, he satisfted the

$'ldges that li& was the beat wbeat,

an.to hîm was aw'arded, accordlingly,
tprize whMoh carrnes 'with it the
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Biliards!-The Gareat Entertainqer
With a Burroughes & Watts' Billiard Table in your home you w 'ill

always be in a position to provide the finest kind of entertainment
to your friends. They will play on the same make of table that the

King of England plays on. They will have kingly enjoyment.

BURROUGHES & WATTS"
BILLIARD T aJAES

There are other excellent features, too,
sucli as Rapide Pockets, froin which the
hall is instantly removable without putting
iii the band-mathematically level slate
beds -best Wcst of England Billiard
cloth. But write for further particulars

and prices.
You eau afford. one of these

superb tables if you can afford
a piano.

Billiard TaIble MIanufacturera to KM. tii. King

Burrouglies & Watts, Limited, 34 Church Street To'ronto
,cad O)ffice, London, England. Montreal Agents, .James Uutton & Co, 8haughnesy Building

Winnipeg Agents, J, D. Clark & Co., 280 Main St. Vancouver Agent, R. H. Cliburn, 312 Water St.

SHOPPERS' GUIDE
PRI NTING.

VIITIG CRDSLades- or

BOOKS8.

A DESKBOOK OF ERRORS IN ENG-
LISH by . I._Vlzetelly, Is an in-

PATENTS,

WRITE for our 112-page Blue Book onWPatents. Telle how to Invent and
disPoselo! opatents. Trademnarks regis..

terd al cuntie. Robb & Robb, 287-
290 Southern Bldg., Washington, D. C,

A WORKINC MODEL should be butit
before your Patents are appliad for.

Our modern machine shoP and tools are
at your service. We are the only manu-
facturing attorneys in the world. Get
our advice regard<ng your Invention. Al
advice free, The Patent Selling andj
Manu!acturlng Agency, 206 Simcoe St..
Toronto.
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QUEEN'8 HOTEL, MONTREAI.
$2.50 to 84.00. Amnerlcan Plan.

300 Rooms.

THE-NEW FREEMAN'S HOTtE.
{ European Plan.>

on. Hundred and Fifty Roome.
Single rooms, without bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 per day; roorns wlth bath, $2.00 per
day and upwards.
st. James and Notre Dame Ste.. Montrea..

English Billîards, when played on a

]Burroughes & Watts' Billiard Table, is the
most fascinatiilg and thrilling indoor gaine

in' the world. The Steel Vacuum Cushions

give an absolutely accurate rebound tu,

the bail. No inatter how liard the impact,
the bai will not jump. These arýu

the only cushions of their kind in

the world-the only cushions that

are unaffected by heat or cold.
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